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io the mine.
Lord Harrr. yon can't ratUf
him" NIck wo,,ld
nPP"r. ' "H.
wun Dora in tne sunsnine, in.i. w.v.
Prottlpst mother jou evpr mw-u- sed!
to run the pnncaka ronnter at DanMa'j
cufe down at Chaffee Junction. Doaj'fc
yon know where that Ik?. tJp In trie
Pnhhnndlo. Bits ran away wTiesi K14VJ
w tis about two and a half, end
m
In Bono. I never blamed
I ncU to drink JIke nsh
j mite.
days and nerer earn-- a fboH week's.i
'
pny In my life."
When tho last strlksj happened Bp sC
thn Mnhnnk the nws f It xeacbe4 tin
Miter world and the rush begasi rtout'
a Week later. It was np la the rnoun-- j
tnlns, following the bed of ths oW;
ltamauin river, ind folk had a hard!
time getting to it. Nick knew the tet!
wny up and mode trips steadily. One'
morning as he took the blankets ott th;
hoy mitres a woman came toward hint
from the little hotel thnt was part
mushroom growth of Ka.vollte. She
but steader nnd
wiis about thirty-livns pretty ns n glrlt and trim as a clipper lu her
and white felt
hatt
j
.
"la thf the stage to the Mahonk
mines?" she a'sked, Xirk ttirned W
he'nd to answer Iri his tisnal way, fore
seeing n prospective traVPlsr, when he.
recognized her. Tet over hint hfr gate
Hwept without a- gleam of meiswryy
Tr'fp wn nothing about old Nick
newrninci--

of ciglityseven and oi e lialf pei
tent raitie. Whiln tin's will
pyrin- Department of the Interior, U. Si ledve Hie valuation of cliaun iei
Laud Office, al iloswcll, N. M.,
land entirely too high by
6 nt. st. W17.
bir hundrtd dollars lei
about
.1.
f
Notice is hereby nivcn llmt Lewis
Vllej Vh, N.M . wl on April. J). qnarter, it is u sul sUnlii I re(CD. K . PiHtll. for t'ie SK': ml on
from what they luut
OIOMI, tor duction
B'lH.M. Pit. m ulj Ailt'i If).
NK. Section It. T. 7 S , II. MM. N. M.I'. handed to
It I educed the
Meridian hs riid police of Intention to
(Haifa r'Hl ftlhee tear PriHtf to etlIWu at,S' seinent on the dry' lands oi
te'.aioi t tils land arr desttrlhed before DhB
the county approximately two
In til' office
C. Savage. IT, 9,
hundred thousand dollars ui.d
M.
ltfir.
Jf.
5.
on
Kaon.,
No.
i
Claimant name a. witnesses:
a avlu ft) the tax pay- KdnrU McUrjrdo, Joa.t). Black, t harles II era of about twtlve thousand
Sl.ok. JohnW. a. Ward, til of Ellda. N. M.
dollars. As the rolls now stand
Ernmett Pntton,
Register.
the atsebtd valuation of the
el. Not. 1
county is tS.SVS.SOO (X), a Mib-- 1
tauiial increase over that of
NOTICE

PI BMCATIOX

FOR

HOW TO EASE
' YOUR TAXES

f

F.nst-o-

1.Mi,-nt-

)

fc!

n-t-

....

.

Oommls-iloner- .

in.-'kt-

1

Jrifc

KOTICfe

tutttiCAfiO.

ut:n
CM)arUn.at of th. Interior.

U. 8. Land
DIM at Hoswell. N. M.. Sept. -- 7, till". .
Nvttee I hor.br given that dcstlo L. Taylor, formerly GefiTlj. Dipuy of New Uope.
N. M.. who on MeDt.. S, mil. made UD. K.
and tbe
fcertaL Xo. W71U, for S WM. Seo.
SS.Tep.6 S..II.S1 K.. N. M. r. Mar.

lartyeai-- j notwilhbtandii'i; the
ft ct I hat we quit many thous
and dollars looser in the new

county schnnes that were pulled

off by thw last legetdatur. A
t;
the va.uis aie now pluceu ail
Idlaa. has Ued nolle, of Int.ntton to mail. grazing laud in Uoooevelt
counl
Year proof, to MtablWt claim to thii
dofrerlbtidi
before Du
will be lendi-reland abore
at $t),7t pei
SRrae. U.d: ComiKlsVorftr. Irl His orHt'e, a'. a':re
of 4 40 as at hi si
jreuria, N. M.. du Not. b: Wli
Dr.
Ptarco and Mr.
ordered.
eialrnaiit names as witnesses:
Edwin. F. Oilman. Klttar 4. Strawn, James Johnson did some irood work
C-

lntjd

C. Hieka. Norman II. Ciilllns. all of New Hope.

N.M.

Kmnetl ration.

,

Oot,

S

Relt.r.

Nov. J.

.

Hetlce lor Publication.
'

-

omsio

'

tmiiartrrmnt f ttie tnteriur, U. s. Land
Otn. at ItoaW.U, N. k.. Oct. 6. iiil7.
Nolle. b heieuv giviniliat Fred J. Davis.

,

of Yat'ey. View. N. M., wta i on July. 11. 1UI
Sec,
Bad. HO. . Serial No. 04MIO. for
If. Twp..
7 ., Range J3K.. N. M. P. Meridian, bus Hied
nolle, of intention to make final thiee-ycs- r
proof, to eslubllsti claim to the Innd above
described, before Dan C. Savage. U. 8. I'om
Bilasloner. In his o'Jlec. at Kenna, N. M.,oo

.

Nuv.,1.

int7.

rrrnitiifuri naiitv. ft wimrnet;
HetiryL. Dewease, Jolin O. Whltsnn. WallSr
O. Smith, John P. Smith, all of Vall.y, View
N. M.

Emmnu Patton
Oct.

.

Notice for Publication.
0351
DeparUiiout of the Interior, U. 8.
Land OKc. at RoaweU, N. M.. Sept.. 19, I'll 7
Notlee Is hereby given that Asa M. GulTy.
N. M., who on
II D. B.. Serial No.

of Rout J. Klld

mad.

f. lutli
,

November,
fljKIM. for

hKH. Sect.Twp.6S.. R.ME..N. M. P. Meridian! has filed notice of intention to make
Bv.-yea- r
proof, to establish claim, to the rind
above daserlbed, before Dan (5. Savage. V. S.

('otnmlsatonor. In hisolUoe. at Kenna. N.M.,
17.
on Oot.,

t.

Claimant names as witnesses:
I.ceB. Collins. Simon K. Richard these of
Valley View. N. M. - Thomas F. Nelly, of lit.,
3 Kllda. N. M. John A. Rogers, of Kenna. N.

while at Santa Fe, and then
rabbit's foot tnuat. also have
bted in splendid working con
d it ion, oiherwie they win
playing agaMist a brace &ume
The Journal fails to understand
jiist why gracing land, I' land
tnat is so classed, rlioiilu vary
so much in valuation for puipu
aes of taxations and et i inn ii
abUL the same price on the
market. It is a known fact
that the laws relating to tax- tiyi mv
llian a
Chinese puzzle, or pigs Pi clover
riddles, and, in the lant analvsis
ciiotaui just about as much ol
sense. Had they been promul
gated with an eye single to in
tricacies in 'operation, wit!
eveiy provision for graft and
didcruuujaiiou they would have
been a brilliant success, but for
good, sound business principle
tnere is not a single provision ii
tlie wtiole system that would
recomeud (hem to the ordiuar)
busiuets man." However, jus
Lor unjust, we have them to pu
up with and the people of tin
County should feel grea'jfal h
Messrs.
and Johnson ft.
having remove so much of th
load from our thoulders.
Por
ninr-deviou-

This Is a subject that interests
very man, inis war is rai"s
lum of money so great that no niaa
an amount
what such
an ralizs
.
. - . ..
. J
ntnK.AArf
we mbtb te. .1nnu
meanB.
ind onenalf billion ddllara dunnH
he first year of the work. Kishteeil
riiousand Fifes Hundred- Million ioi- lar. thlnh Of It! But perhaps you
nri hfttr nof: It will only make
your head go rouna, anu juu will
pot be any nearer to grasping the
m eanlnr of such an amount of monbv, when you nave cone iuiuntTo get down to something you can
understand, It means that every man
la this emintry has to give up neany
half of what he earns this year.
The government is going to get
this money, because It has to bav
It.
Of course, It can tax your income, tax everything you eat and
drink, your land and your cattle, and
How
raise the money this way.
ever, this would be too hard on you,
so the government lias decided to
ask you to loan some Of the inoilD',
with I'ilcle Sam's own promise that
he wilt pay you back, and pay you
Unc'.e
Interest Iri the meantime.
bo good
Sam's promise to pay
that his written promise in the for' a!
nf a bond can be liancica arounu
from man to man, almost like a uol
lar bill. You don't mind giving a
silver dol'.ar in exchange for S bill.
and you can feel just the same way
about giving a cheque in exchange
for ft Government I'.rtni.
13
THE POINT:
NOW "HMKH
JPST SM Ml'flt A3 'fltR GOVKUN
TU
TMK
.WENT WILL ALLOW
LOAN TO THEM, SO Ml'CH LLhh
OV
WILL THEY HAVE TO TAX
Looked at fairly and squarely, la
if nnt hptter to loan money.: rather
than have it taken from you
We are a level he'aded people, an J
when things are put up to us in

s

Pt-arc-

PATTON.
Regisi er.

EMMETT

Sept.

H- -

Oct. W

Hetlca for Publication.

tales Journal.

Department

of the Interior. U. 8.

Not it e for Publication
N. M.. .Sept., 14, 1417
la liareby given that Honry :.
01 1 i 23. 011394,
Elklns. N. M.. who on My K. i14.
and Feb.. S.
mad. Orlg. and Add'l HD.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laiul
Katrics. frMWI, and 'WoiTMor the NKX. anl the office, Ft. Sumner, N. M. Oct.
I, 1917.
KV, Section 1. Twwnthlp 7 8., King. N, K., N.
Notice, is hereby given that Kunice G.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notio. of intention to
slit three year proof, to establish claim to AlcKee, for the heirs of John F. McKer,
th. land above described, before A. D.Cltat-to- . dereued, of Kenna, N. it.'wlio on Dec,
in Ma office, at
D. 8. Commissioner,
27, 191 J made HP. Kntry No. 01H2J,
Elklns. N. M.. on Oct V. 1117.
for
Sec. 21.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bert N. Muncy, Ruby Talrulotb. Richard I.. Sec. 22, and on June 24, 1914 made Add'l
Kelly. Joasle t'av.. all of Klklnsi N. Si. '
Entry 011394, for the NE'4'i
Section,
JCiumett Patton, Iteglstrr.
30-21,
Township
N.
4S, Range
Sept. t8 O.t.t
M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of intention to make final three year proof, to
establish claim to the landaboved de. cubed,
before Dan C. Savage, U. S. Commirtioner,
sj
in his office at Kenna, N. M., en the
24th, day of November, 1917. .
Oiae.

Katie,

st Roswell.

ll

WlSWf

OOT

U
U

It REDUCED

names as witnesses:
Dr. J. S. Pearce, charman of Claimant
William P. Littlefield, George T.
Iwiard
comrnis-r
the
of. county
(ieorge E. ( havers, Ruby R. fled
aioners, and Burl Johnson, asses- speth, all of Krunii, N M.
A. J. Evans, Register
sor, went to Santa Fe, last wei k
Oct 19, Nov. 21.
And had it round and around
with the rtate board of equalization over the action of the latter
in raising our assessment on
Horsale one new 14 ft
grazing lands one hundred and
r
twenty per cent, and finaly re. Eclipse wind millii. wan
ached a compromise- with them at this office.
Little-fiel-

1 1

-

:onn.

"If you Bay "let the other fellow
io it," the loan will rail, we shall
in the eyes of the
be disgrnced
orld, the resistance to Germany of
ur allies may break down, and th.
.iiost terrible thing In the world will
jappen to us conquest by Germany.
This would mean taxation beyond
mninn endurance, national disgrace
ind having to work for Cerman mas-;cr- s
for years to come.
The Germans are not willing "to
et the other fellow do it." llieir
jlttyt of 14 and their old men of
10
are sc'l Vlng in the army, their
vomen and their children are goluf
ihort of food; they are giving up
ilmost every cent they possess in
to beat this country. Surely
ve !iave""more patriotism than the
Wmans, more sense if not, then
t
derive in be beaten.
Call in and lie tfe'ttf frankr and
isk him whether tins article cot
ains the truth. He wlU tell ym
hat It does, and will agree that it
thing in this great
g a fatal
crisis to "let the other fellow
Io it."

Proposed Prohibition
Amend nent

!

T-ut-,

'

ftlt

ce

tne

--

e,

dnrk-blue'pu- lt

weather-- '
chr'tniken,
llMiteit. with his fuce twleted hnMtual-ly.Int- o
grin- - to brlna bscfe
A
9ul)!;tftin
foe Senate Joint
U'omiiittce
f1
ro'manow
any
of
recolrectioti
the
Resolutions N'umlv.-- TrV and Three.
thnt liarl happened In Ininfels' cafe,
Proposing an Aiiiiiirndmchf to the Con-- . f'finffee .tiinetlon, Nick answered with
ion of the State of New Mexico, some ifitt ard elinbnrrnsiifnent. i'un had
i
by A.iMing Thereto Anot'ier Article, tlie suffered too lillle from time's raTge
for hliu to affect unconcern. Tet all
Same to Be Numbered .Will.
the way tip to the mines she hardly
him, and he watched her
of the looked at
He It Resolved by the I.eyiilatJre
the stage with surging emotion;
leave
State of New Mexico:
woman In blue that camv
one-side- d

"See that
Suta of up with you?" aslced labney when he
New Mexico be and it ii ttefeby amended sauntered out of the hotel after Nick
Vuten. "She's representing the
by adding thereto a new article to bt had
Muiiftin-l.anInterests, they my Nice,
minibe ed and designated as article XXI 11,
quiet little pnrty with mere era and
Intoxicating Liquors, as follows:.
punch up her sleeve than aaj tnan
XXIII.
ARTICLE
I beard the fellow saying sat?
here.
trnlRin-forwatway by straight-fo'
Kent on ahead t scout a
always
was
Intoxicating Liquors.
fcahl bnol", wo are read to" fall lit
nrl find out how tblags irere olat
1.
first ii?y hit
Section
the
From
sad
after
line.
before they sent on any buyersT 8beV
You know the facts lidw, Straight of October, A. D. nineteen humlrej and been asking whst properties hereaboat
eighteen, no person, association or corpor- have been tJndeveloped.'
from the V.' S. Government.
You have money that you do not ation, shall, with in this itatr, manufacture
Nick nodded, lla bail a 'baneh of
need until next spring. Lend It tJ for sale, barter or gift, any ardent spirits, worthless claims up o Ota afda of ?!
Uncle Sam. If you must have it lie, beer, alcohol, wine or lionar of any Ilomazan mountain that bad roet htm
hung
hack next year, borrow on
,.,,,;.-- :
iiin.i i,
.i,..a. ..J nssessiuent work each year aal Tbey
bond, or sell it.
mlllstaaa.
Ilka
.
neck
his
around
person, association, or corporation shall
I
Vniii liutil.p la a trnciA in
hiy just beyond the rivet bed drift af
'
s,a,e
s,,rh
lilluor"
"r
"
talk to. You believe in him. Co and "!."
ore.
ask his ouinioii. Ha will tell yon neveniRcs lor sale, Darter or eittj anu no
Before he left town for tb trip
corporation.,
shall,
association
or
person,
Ilonds,
Liberty
that he has bought
back, Pabney told hlia th wontan f
antl he Mill advise von to do thrt i with in tins state, sell, or barter or keep the blue suit wss asking aew, be a!tf.
for sale or barter any such liquors or be
same.
where the man wp? who oyaeal tba ten
verages, of offer any of such liquo'S or olnlms called the Lucky Leu are"?- or tude;
bever.'ges
for sale, barter
"Tell her he's gone ont of tawn, but
term,",
PROVIDED, nothing in this section shall given yoif orders te dicker
"LET THE OTHER FELLOW
be held to apply to denatured or w.oil replied Nick grsycly. "And If yau caa
DO IT."
sell at a good figure and aeeu nay asane
alcohol, or grainilcuhol when intended
a nice allea to
of It, why there'a
out
This is the thing that has causeo used for medical, mechanical or scicutif c
1
Pubney."
bo many failures, so much misery, purpose only, or in wine, when intended you,
The deal went through, tha ext
bo many deaths
"letting the othor and used for sacramental purpose only.
and while tfta papers were
morning,
great
fellow do It." From the fall of
over at tha record aBlce
signed
being
bylaw,
provided
otherwise
Sec. 2, Until
nations down to the smallest personlay half way dowa tba
coach
fnge
the
al accident It is this policy that naj any person violating any of the provisions
Kamazan, 'meiiatala with ! I
been responsible for so many of the of section one
of this article, shall, upon aide of
debrlj. Little
troubles of the world. Time after conviction, be punished by a fine ( sot driver burled under the In e, few days
new,etge
the
took
Nick
time "the other fellow" does not do less than fifty dollars, nor more tl an oat
while they. tried to patch tip what was
It.
The Liberty Loan Is a case in
man at the hospital In
point. It is absolutely useless to re- thousand dollars, or shall e imprisoned in left of the old
'
City.
days
Harden
thirty
than
less
for
jail
not
county
the
ly Upon the other fellow, because
stsndlng
at tha horses
was
He
such
both
by
six
months, or
ths amount to be raised is so enor- nor more than
csrae.eioug. AH at
mous that it will take the combined fine and imprisonment, and upon conviction hends when Fan
short, staring
and effort of every man, for a second and tuhieoaent violation of once she stopped dead
beads.
woman, and child in this country, to said section such person shall be punished nt the boy who held the meree'
ana
look
one
startled
gave
him
She
provide the money.
by a fine of pot less than on. huadrtd dollars held out her band before, ah thought
This leads naturally to another
more than one thousand, do'lars, and twice, speaking only hie name.
thought. It is not enough that w nor
Ulesseu
shall be imprisoned in the county ail or
Nick ! You big.
must
see
merely subscribe. We
that
use. ruca..
at
look
a term of not less thin boy.
scared
for
penitentiary
!m't
our neighbor subscribes, because it
one year.
I'm only your silly old mother. Where's
he falls down, we ourselves shall three months nor more
v
the old man?"
suffer, even although we may have
4$$
tha latest report
with
her,
told
Nick
our
done
share.
crushed a few
only
had
Nick
old
that
There are just a few people left
ribs and sprained his arm.
in this country who say "let ths
THE RAEBURM LUCK
"That's the Itaeburn luck." she
When
rich man flud the money."
happily. "Us, could hate the
sighed
government
Its
had
needs
has
the
tumWe on bins and
ISABEL
FROST.
By
mountain
whole
supplied, the rich man will not bs
Nick, dear, you
smiling.
up
come
o rich; his taxes will he enormous,
know those claims of your father's
and many a wealthy company strugtook over from that fellow
that I
gling with, the high coat of everyNick
hud come out to
worth about two
They're
1 money?
All
thing they use In their business, in
before the Ooldflcld rush.
at a rough
dollars
thousand
hundred
addition to their taxation, will have thcouch thnt period vt excitement
in the
them
keep
I'll
Just
x difficulty
in securing profits for when fortunes were made .and lose estimate.
try and make a
The profits of overnight, Nick went along tils leisure- family now, and we'll
their shareholders.
millionaire out of the old fellow, you
k
those making war supplies will bs ly wny, driving the Btoge to the
running oa the
mines over from Ituyollte, the and 1 together. He'a
:ut in half, at least, by government
he?"
now,
Isn't
level
action. Again we must remember little- niukeslilft rnllronrl station below
Nick grlnaed and assured her he
hat otir wealthy men invested mil- - the big Ituyollte construction plant.
was."
"ure
Uo
ihiys
ths
to
in
of
And
work
dollars
when he hnd
the
liens and millions
I nn tilghed happily and pushed t
his Hon drove the stnge.
loan last tfme and wll, do ,t agulll
hairpins.
I.I I He Nick, th y culled him, al- - couple of ahell
The average citizen must realize that
"He won't flud me much changed,"
tlc.ii hi '4
.he wealthy mau is doing his share, i though ho v:ih a foot tnlli-t"Take ma dowa ta blaa,
tod that It Is to the farmer, the ; Nick, his fuilier. Overgrown una eu: y he snld.
Nick.1!.mjoJmntajid tjie working man that . nmnnered, h? was theJtutt oj all th
,

That

the'

((nt'itiKio:i

of ths

e

r

,

I

1-

0W791
USJ175

to4

country look for d large sbara
jf the B.ihscriptions to the present

the"

self-deni-

long-legge-

th-i-

Ne-vui- lu

Hm-bur-

Ma-hon-

-

Jt

J.

The Kenna Record
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VOUR WIFE WON'T MIND
baking if you supply her
with
flour.

WHITE
For she'll have
-

brad,

I

Mail

biscuit

y

aMbir'pt!n

ton's and order a sack of
SNOW WHITE today.
Don't take any other kind or eUe yi u wjn'o b3 ga ting
the best. There's only one best. Thai's SNOW
vvimr.. iiiVfi v ffiK is i uii v cue an;( ( c to cive Dei rect
satisfaction or your money will be refunded. : : : : ;
t-v-

i

L. C.

DENTON

Kenna, New Mexico.

...

S1.00
Advance

44TrtlMlnt

K

Pr Year

rtt mle known

on

LAMENTING and
LAMPOONING will not bring you
LUCK wbieh also means:
LOOKING ahead and
LAYING away a part of your earnings for that
rainy day tlrit comes in every mans life.
We imy loan yciu all your CATTLE are worth
but it will not profit you one dollar unless 'you
pave a part of your earnings.
We have pltnty of MONEY to loan, but our
policy is not to loan a MAN so much as to burden
and bankrupt him, but we feel we are partners in
his busmess, its our business to see that he succeeds.

In

iillotloD

latives Mrs. G. J. Steck and
Mis. G. T. Littlefield.
The Young people of Kenna,
w

to- -

galher

Adrian Haricll of Austin,
Texas, is here visiting with re-

1

1

Mittet.

her skill. Stop in at Den--

Li

Mrs. A. C. White

Entered Febuiry Ith 197 at the Ktnni,
New Mexico, Pet Office, ai tecand Cln

or cake she'll be proud of

e?w

aid

By Mr.

SNOW

rfiich fide-

for LUCK and means:
other peoples Business alone
.EARNING that luck and
LABOR are tho closest of allies
do not work
LAZINESS and LABOR-LUC-

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

0

:5

4

C

1

GIVE US A TRIAL AND WATCH US GROW

wil) celebrate

Hallowe'en in true
Ha'l nve'en style October, 3lst.

TRUST

Evero body invited, come und
CO
KENNA BANK &
join us tor a good twnri, the
wi ches will greet you at the
refresh
church. Halloween
Mhs Bertha Eaves of Rock ments will be served. Proceeds
LOCALS AND PERSONALS.
FOR RALE - Thoroughbred Va,ley WdS tho K"3- - f Mrs. L wid go to the church.
jjouton ft. luraay and Sun
1
Committee.
vor.ng Plyinout!'. Hock lloost.rs
Kinglet Strain. Price Sl.flO; daay.
Mailorders to Mrs. J. T.
W. A. (Judge) Stansell of
l!t. 3, Box 11, Elida, N M.
For Sale.
Lovit gton, was shaking hands
I hare bought all delimpienl
Five Burros; One Hack; One with friends here this week.
Mih?criptioi:s fro ii Mr. Savage Shed covered wi'b corrugated
Groceries
and will In. pleased if those who roofing. Will let Buries and
Sujar
Shoet
ore owing
will ci
at tin Hack out to some reliable per
For that MAIL order catalouge
;
Kecord oflico mi l
theii son to use for their kiep. Write
F'0Ur
Hats
l ack accounts
,
when YOU can get exactly what
and renew
to Geo. It.
Arno, Texas.
subscription for another year.
Coffee
CaPs
you wapt at our STORE:
A. C While.
Lindsay Whito I. ft Tuesday
Meat
Belts
,
Mi'F. S. L. Ilaney of H.iwi-'.lfor Lakewo id, where he wil!
C. S. Crosby was bound over
was here (he Hist of the week releave section foreman F.
J. last night by Judge Parsons to
jitiending to buiuesj and vi
Steig.
await the action of the coming
Canned
Men(
f iend-- '.
gram! jury without bond. Cros
G. T. LitUofuld and fain Ty,
coods
by is charged with th
murder
Furnilh!K$
D. C. Savage and Elmer
1. A- - Kimmans and family, Joe
C.
on
Shaffer
of
Sunday
last
J.
were Elida, visitors Tuesday.
Cooper and family, Mr.-- . W. II.
morning near Kenna.
Copper and daughters Misses
The preliminary hearing took
Ed Chaveiv, James Rote and
Beatrice and E iph;i, Mrs S. L.
entire day and part of the
the
T. J. Diibeck of Judson, we:u i.i
Ilaney and Lui- - lVrry-too-k
in
ight yesteiday. At the contown Tuesday.
, the circus at Poifaies, Saturday.
cision of the evidence at 10
Inst night Judge Parson 8
'ch'ck
Hubert Malcne conie v fiom
Dave
Howell
that.
Croshv was not en tit.
aled
and
son, Guy,
Acme Sunday, ut us ii:i'g Moaccompanied
to
bo
and
bail
M.
M
remainded him to
L.
Liles leti
nday.
custody
today
he
of
lur
Howell
the
ra ich
thi sheriff. AtW. Yi. McC mbs
r turned
Kenna for uu extended torney 0 O. Askern, for the deneai
liorne last Saturday from Mug 6tay. Roawell Evening
News. fence, announced that he would
d&lena and other w s e n points
anu
immediately 'institute habeas
Dave llawell and' W. L. Seirs
W. II. Cooper and daughter corpus proceedings.
accompanied him, but s'opped
Attorney J C. Gilbert Was reEMda, Fob Prom it
Eupha, accompanied by Mias
tit Koswell.on the relinn.
to assist with
tained
yesterday
Good
went to Portales,
Mrs. 11. li. Kunbrel ia visiting Joie
the poeosecution and last night
v
:
eduesday.
relatives and filends in Eiida,
sprung a surprise on the defence
this wetk.
when the charge of murder was
Good of Midland, Texas, dismissed against Clyde Roberts
Tom
S. H. Mi;ey was up from
and
his brother and he .was called to the stand
Ellcins Monday, and while here is here visiting
Good
Frank
and
family.
to testify. Roberts was the
paid Ibis office a plaasant :a'.l
man with Crosby at the tim
Mrs. II. E. Whito and daugb
lost his life and the only
Shafer
Mrs.
Lee
Rogers returned
ter Mildred of Eiida-- visited re
other
eye
witness to the tragedy.
nome
Sunday
after a few week
latives in Keni a. Sundav.
Roberts testified that Crosby
visit at Roswell.
ai d himself rode up to Shafer,
Bob Cosby iiixl family of
who was driving some cattle.
Sim co, IVxii, at ) visitiii ' h"s
R. L. Hoberson was dowu
made threats against
Shafer
brother Lem Cos'ay and family from Portales the first of the
!f
Crosby's life and Crosby drew
week.
his gun. At this moment his,.
W. P. TttlefioM and son G.
Robert's horse became frightT. LiltleMfld
for Kansas
Joe Cooper nrnde a business ened and he s.y no more of the
City, Sunday with four cars of trip to
Roswell, this wetk.
affair. He stated that he heard
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J. M.
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Bill Harris mado a business
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Kenna,
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Mrs. Henry day in honor of tluir daughter, located no weapons were found
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Food
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am now prepared to
The Incomparable
The Perfect Food for Invalids
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wilTvring with tulMrculuwa or Uonaci
most
enjoyable time of all; the The other witnesses have
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Boyd Sniit'i and family left
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WH.TELEY,
Steiday for Anadarko, Okln., making of picture3 whic will re put under a bond of $100 each
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GENERAL.

MERCHA NDISE.

CALL ON

Sexton

Tushfl

Farm Loans

Long Terms

Easy Payments
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It's Shermans to eat
It's Shermans to sleep
you will goto Shermans
You will never get beat
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The Kenna Hotel
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Land Designation Under
Stockraising Homestead
Act to Be Started Jan. 1

Guns& Ammunition
The Hunting Season will SOON be

NOW while our stock is complete.
RABBIT guns; OUAIL
guns; DUCK guns; and some that will
We have

.

-

V

be

''

j

act

Co.
(Incorporated)

j,

We welcome you to Roosevelt County, "and will
appreciate your orders for Abstracts. Our work is
done promptly.

1'

1$

0

LEE CARTER, Alonager.
Portates,

itf
jp

Co.

.That the classification and
le.signationof New Mexico lands
under the stockraising homestead act will be started about
January 1 is the important and
gratifying announcement mad
here today by Congressman
William J Walton.
Congressman. Walton ai rived
here last night from Washington, and wiil leave tomoraow
for his home in Silver City. lie
has heen in Washington,
since the opening if
the special (session. of congress.
and rt ill return there in Decern-ntr- ,
for the opening of the re
gular session.
No legislation for the immedi
ate classification of lands muter
was passed at
the special session of congress.
out agitation m connection with
tlie matter resulted in speeding
up the machinery of the depart
ment of the interior, and as a
result the lands open to entry ii
New Mexico, will he designated
eaily in the coming year. It is
h. lioTtd that practical ly all unreserved government land in
New Mexico is subject to
under the provision of
the act, and that the work of
class fying it can he speedily accomplished.
There are he t ween 0000 and
7000 stockraising homestead entries
at the U. S. land offices in New Mexico, and as
soon as the lands are classified
and formally designated, these
entries can be perfected. The
work means the settlement of
several thousand additional
families in the state. Congress
man Walton and Jones were
principally concerned in agitating the'speded up arrangements for classifying the lands.
They had been working on the
matter for some time when
Senator Fall introduced an
to the food bill providing for the immediate classifi-atio- n
rf the lands without
flirt her examination. The amendment was of a nat ure wholly
inacceptable to thu department
if" the inter ov, and had no
;hance of final passage, ?ndef.
"orts wer directed to perfecting
in acceptable and effective substitute. However, the food bill
vas finally shorn of all ammend-nentand. the special session
ndel without, legislation tela-iv- e
to the classification
of
ands. In the meantime, how- ver, under the sundry civil
e
act an appropriation
the depaitment of the
con-tinousl- y

GARTER-ROBINSON-Abstr-

IN.

M.

S

Headquarters For The Newcomer
iu.-t a few days, for the winter,
keens, we want you to toddhy right along to the
'nfrtMvcTiiTeiiaicTriig store, whether you need anything or
not ' We want to know you, and stand ready to serve,
. goods or glad cheer.

Whether you arc here for

"

orfor

McCain Drncr Cnmnnnvlf

7

it

Rosweil, N. M.

home-steadin- g

on-fil- e

Feed

:

Feed

:

We keep it all the time.
i

Give us a trial,

am-jndnie-

Courtney

Herbert,

&

R. K. Kimhkkl, Manager,

Kenna, - - - New Mexico.

s,
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ser-.ic-

en-iblm-

Other People are!
Buying

Why Wot you?
tUir
KENNA GARAGE
"AUTO" Supplies at The

Lek CitosHY,

home of some member.
prest-iilast week at the
home of Mrs. Daniels, were Mrs.
Hill, Mrs. Ncely, Mrs. Lemons
Considerand Mrs. Crume.
able interest is manifested at
the? meetings, and all am most
cordially invited.
Subscribe for the It ;.;ord and
read the ne ws.
the

Tho'!s

of

(KH

careful?"

A Kenna Lumber

--

Thou-vands-

kill GROUSE in certain localities, "but

L.

.

Gratifying Announcement Made by Congressman
William 13. Walton, Back From Washington;
Means Between 6000 and 7000 Entries on File
in This Sta.te May Soon Be Perfected and
Department of Agriculture
Additional Families Will Settle; War-to- n
")eatien tjtn remit,
and Jones Chiefly Responsible
Sta on,
'ionx, wV. 11

Buy your guns

here, be PREPARED:

The La lies' Bible class mwt
regulaily Thursday evenings at

Prop.

P. S. Vulcanizing, "A" spec !alty!
Kenna. Mew Mexico.

uteiior to undertake the

g

classi-Ica- t

ion work became available,
uid the nocesswy michineiry
ias now been set in motion.
The rtsalt nought by legislation

j bejng secured without it.
Big force to Enter Field

Congressman Walton is in re
celpt of a letter from George

Smith, director of the
United States Geological survey,
who is in charge of the work of
classifying the lands, announcing that qualified classifiers and
issistant classifiers are baing selected under the civil service
rules, and that a big fe'ree will
lie soon placed in the field in
New Mexice. S.mta Fo New
Mexican.

WHITE CHAPEL NOTES
On October, 27th
Tis decreed by fate,
You must be at White Chapel!

Promptly at eiht.
Ths ghost & i he goblins;
IT ive promised to comSo you must come too;
And share in thn fun.
IS very one is urged to come
masque:l as a "Holiowe'en
charm" will y. given a p'ize to
the one m t c i.irilc's'y. dis
guised.
'Do not forg1 tUa. dale.
Oct.. 27t,h sharply at e ght."
Royace Ilend.'ick
enrolled
this week, making sixteen
puplis in all.
Miss Eva Siiithir l visit.oo
school Monday afternoon. W.
wi.--h
m Me would follow her example.
Jessie Rogers spent the night
with Kay Kinir Monday.
!

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of Seeaiber, 1JH7.
Temperature,
Mean

71
101

Maximum'.
Minimum
Precipitation.

33

Total

inches
Number of Days

Clear
Partly cloud
Cloudy, . ..

10
7
;)

Wm. IIoknkk,
Cooperative Observer.

Postmaster
Examination

Fourth-C!a-

s

The Unit.d states Civ
i
Commission has anneunc4
m examination: to tie held at
Elk his N. Mex , at 11 a. m., m
October, '2V, 1!J17, as a resiilt f
vhic!i it is expected to funk
certification to fill a contervi-jilate- d
vacancy in the position of
(ouilh-clas- s
p ittmaster kt Elk-inN Mex., and othei racaM-ci- es
as t ley may ucur at
ollice, unless ir, rdiall be deeidM
in the inetrest of Mieservic
io
fill the vacancy by reinsla'-meTh'j cooipenjatiofi
er
the postmaster at thi-- i ofli ;e was
2(!1 for the last fiscal year,
1

S.--

s.

lht
nt

OLIVE ITEMS

branlwl his
bunch of calves Monday that
he bought of Mr. Duly.
t!. C. Cloppert

O. H. Hewatt made a :
BIG VALLKY ITEMS
ne-trip to Kenna Monday.
Mr. and Mrs McOown and Fran k
Beclier accompanied
h-t-

8

M's A. M. Guffey returned from him.
Roswe!!, Sunday with a load of

fruit.

Alphiusand Andy Stroud
conditions would be all
in the Jones roundup last
most, ideal, if only the eighth
grade attendance were a little
belter. The third, fourth, sixth II. T. Jones is off to Kamss
uid eighth grades made splendid City, on a business trip.
averages in the regular monthly
Mr. fcHurnian lecently lionght '
examination
th
ltith inst.
Parer.ts are lespectfully re- some calves of A. (r. WiUon.
quested to visit the cchool, and
to make an earnest and continJ. It. Norn's who was off to
uous effort to smd their children Rosweil, on a
business trip reregularly.
turned home Monday.
Miss Neilie Roberts of Hickman, Kentucky is the guest of
C (J. Stroud made a business
her brother Hugh Roberts and
trip to Kenna, Monday, Miss
family.
Arka accompanied him and will
Ed Rickard, John Rogers and attend
the Kenna
High
"Grdiid Pa" Hopkins are busy School this winter.
as-sift-

TTCtTool

cutting feed.

Subscribe for the Record, and
iea.1 the news.

Ora J. Cloppert made a busi
ness trip to Elida Tuesday.

M. T. Hill is b:iihiing an addition to his house the one he
J. W. Jennings left Wendes- recently purcha-.eof W. 11. day morning for Rosweil, on
a
t'ooj e".
business trip.
d

Hugh Robert, John Smith
and Robert Hollingsworth made
a h ii sates trip to Taxico the first
of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn
took their little boy to the
doctor at Elida, again Monday,
The little fellow sustained rather
serious injuries in a fall one day
last week, but is improving at
thi-- i

wii.ing.

MiH. A. (i. Wilson and children Marie, and Cathren, a'io
Mrs. Wilson's
mother Mrs.
Duugherty called on Mrs J. B,
Norris Friday.

C. B. Peters "and Ora Cloppert left Satutday for Rosweil,
tin a business trip.

'

r
'3
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BRAND DIRECTORY

DOCTOR D. D. SWEAMNGIN

SPECIALIST,

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial

Eye, Ear, Nose and

Easy Payments'

.1

Throat

5

C

Will be in Elida the 2lst
of each month.

00
MISS FLOUKNCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Moxico.

Our

L.

yv

SJ-

Free Trial Offer

9

fuctory-to-hom-

up to your expectations in evory wuy p.nd the finest piano you have
evr gwii for the monoy, you may s nd it buck And ltt tbut vent W
T7UI pay the freight both ways.

t .overs

of muslr who

Hftntf simple to underntanfl, easy to operate, and durable In construction
I'invcr-p'an- o
meets the demand for a reliable, IHku grade
player-piantu a reasonable price.
h arranired to tuft you. The flnt
Vootr ittjrilXCllua w,,,
Xjttsy
payment ! not due until you have tried I lie
i hen yoii can pay each
piano .fo nays ana roun-- i it twiinractory.
on amount
an amall you will not miss the money.

PfltrmAnra

A

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years

r

1

u ten

i.

of tccuml band and elight-- 1
lls-- 'l
piaros of nil stan-tU- nl
niaki-s- .
!ra ero &
l.w samplo. bargains.

....

Starck

N. M.

itJ,

--

wt-

Direct From This Factory to You

$175, 00
165 oa

y

factory-to-hom-

E0 Free Music LesBons
Fvervhnyf of a fl(nfr-- piano Ifl ontlttM r.r
to

R'nd
fir ui:r litest list
of s;?ond h:inl b;ir(r;iirn tid our
cornplti n rw illustiHlcd csitulog of
siterek piano;!.
y

frr mu. Iwwona through ore the
Urn known Arhuuld In Oiicacn. Thcw h'asims
tri u uc taken lu your own hume ai your
fi't

j

R03WELI,, N.

Praa)tlln kalara all court a.
9 Especial

attention to United
States Land Office proceed

I
a.

PianO Co.,

Manufacturers

ChlCagO

o

c

rO

o
g
o
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Town and State

liitTe girls came walking by.

1

J& .MAHY C,RAlLMl,3QKR
DOGS' PARTY.
"Bow-wow,- "
"liow-wnw,- "

snld Pitt, the Dog.
l):trl;o(l Cyp. iinotlio--

r

Dfg.- "1 ntn wnj;glng my tnll," miid I'nt. "I
Would like so much to piny with .voti."
"And I nin shiikltij; my paw ut you,"
said Gyp. "I would like to play with
you just ns much ns you would like to

play with nu."

hnrkod Pat.
And Gyp (lanced around vory happily. They were hoth young dogs iind
they loved to play and frisk uliout.
It was a snowy day, and the snow
whs soft and light. Gyp and Pat were
both white fox terriers; Pat hud one
black spoc on his hack, and Gyp had a
brown spot over one eye. But in the
snow they looked utmost as white us
'Good-good-good-

the

Know did.

"Let's play snowhalls," said Put.
"Io you mean throw snowlinlls?"

Kuld Gyp.

"That's Just what I mean," said Put.

So they began lifting the soft snow

llh their paws anil throwing If at
Such fun ns they , had !
other.
They frolicked In (he snow, and they
put their heads right Into the
a--

snow-buuk-

. ,.

s.

They
were hoih carrying books and pencil
boxes, lor they had been to school.
"There's Pat," saiil ihe little girl,
named Helen.
"And (here's my Gyp," snld the second Utile girl, whose name was Dorothy.
"How did they ever happen to be
together I wonder?" asked Helen.'
For while Helen nnd Dorothy were
t he very best of friends, und their
dogs loved lo play with each other,
Mill they lived nulte far apart. They
didn't usually go to each other's homes
unless Dorothy nnd Helen were going
lo play together.
"Well," said Helen, "I sny we'll have a
feu party.
I'm sure mother will be
willing.
She snld I could ask you
very soon.
That was this morning,
und th!s afternoon means very soon."
"All right," said Dorothy, "I'd love
to come."
"And of course the Dogs will play
together." said Helen.
"As they've found each other now I
don't mipposo they would enjoy any- -

Mexico.
For further information see
T
E,rod. Af-f- lt

.

2O
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flapped.
Then the Dogs plnyed with halls
while the little Girls pluycd with their
Dolls.
When It came time for the
the Hale Girls sat by a smnll blue
painted table, and the Dogs hud cush- Ions to sit on.
They had tea, 'which wus mostly
sugar nnd milk, but It was good and
hot nnd It hnd a very pretty tea color.
Then they had delicious bread nnd
butter and jam. And large bowls of
milk for the Dogs. Gyp und Pat also
hnd n line chop bone apiece.
It was certainly a very Jolly little
lea party, and when Dorothy had to
leave nbe said, "It was all because onr
Dogs were playing together that we
decided to have this little party, and
It bns been such fun."
"Yes," snfd Helen. "Our Dogs know
when It's time to huve a party, don't
'
they?"
.
And the Dogs wagged their tfijlj and
barked as though to snyv "We know
when to huve 'pnrtles."
.

ten-pnrt-

i

$21.50 for the round
From Kenna, New
r

Street No. or R. F. D.

?. A. Sfcrclt

1917,

8,

to 26th. 1917.
Return Limit, Od, it),

Flrat National Bank Bldaj.f

Oftl

13-2-

Tha Elualva Nlckal.
Kvery boy knows how annoying It U
to drop something Into va Bldewalk
grnUng or between the cracks of a
sidewalk. And nearly all boys hav
had such an experience ataome time
or other. A simple remedy Is generally nt band In the form of a stick and a
piece of chewing gum or tur. Smenr
the gum on the end of the stick and
then lower It Into the hole or grutlng.
When tho gum udheres to the lost article all that Is left to do Is to lift
It out. I have hud several occasion
to use this Idea und It lias alwayi
worked fine. American Boy.

Then they would take turns In playing iJeatl fog, and one would lie down
while the other covered hhn up with
Hide snow.
Then lie would slay quite stl'.l until
the dog who had covered him tip would
Walking By.
Two Little Girl Cam
bark,
"Wukc tip. wake up you sleepy head, tiling better thun a tea party, for I've
"We're all through playing that you a new set of dishes for Gyp und Put,"
If your father and your aon war
are dead."
udded Helen.
In trouble, atruggllng for their Uvea,
your
AVIth it hound they'd both start play-lu- s
So the little GUIs nnd the Dofcs all tnd doing It in defe- anil frisking In the snow ngulu. played together. The Dogs did their home and your
Sii'-I- j
a time as they bad. Soon two tricks ami the little Girls laughed and supply them w'

A FAMILY AFFAIR

I

rickets on sale October, 12th,

SI.

Attorney.

Trs

pi

Name

October,

HAROLD HURD,

A. Btarck Pinno Co..
etarck Udg., Chieafo.
Please send without obliiatioa
on my part, your coinplcte illo.
trntea piano catnloiue, also full
concerning1
your
information
factory-to-hon- ie
pricea and your
easy payment tcinu.

:

g

ffwfwt' iffMff

ttffrfff ifllf Irfl

P.

Selling as we. do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are able to offer you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.0(1 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
dike advantage of these
e
offer.
full particulars concerning our
money-Havin-

rtfff ffnf1T

"

Texafi State Fair
Dallas, - - Texas,

iFreeC&talogueCoupon

Saves $150.00

100, ,00
70, oo
195. oo

-

i

DAN C. SAVAGE,
Konna,
N. M.

XI.

Our big ntn bMutlfullr
ral.lof contalo
pl.no Infonuiiliuh of kit kind.
H tUll you how klknK art
Dt4. bow to taka car si
your ptano and otbtr Taluabta
and laiereatliw tatorawttoa.
'
Bend for It

V?

.if--

V?q hava a large Btock

Kimball...

Boar,

Material, Sash Doors
Hardware.

fir ?

Piano Book

. .
Knabc. . . .
Emerson . .

Wire, Posts, Cenie.t,
Lumber and CuiMlng
E. GUY WINNINQHAAI.
iSlatlas

r

WAJisZ

Steinway

)i

C. C. LAYTON,

ean render theRterek P!ayer ptano any

not mutrfan

e

the stark

Second Hand
Bargains

Vr

The first requirement in a food piano is tone quality. Starck piano
this they are Scientifically
are not only beautiful piunos but miro th-iecnsrrurtrd lo that each separate part of the piano performs Its ewn Work la
t
sweetness, purity and bower. You will te de
pi oil ur Inn a tone ot man-flou.Ighted with the matchless tone quality of the Stark.

the Celebrated Starck Player-Pian- o

1

EiLIDA, N. M.

The Sweet Toned Starck

lijlif"" if

tA

i
Ml

3L.i.:i

We require no payment in advance
on a Start'k piano. You arc not asked to
tie up your money in ony way. All you do in to let
us ship you the pin no for 30 dfiy fre ru In Jour
homo whore you test it hnd try it tn your own way.
At the end of 30 day you decidn whether the piano Is juat tho ono
o
prices
voi want. If it U, you ltwp it. paying our low
in priyiwnta to suft you. If for any reason it does not provo to be

" '"mC!.'mB

-

Big:

Kemp Lumber
Compan

or would you refuse them?
Thla Is a straight question.
It la the one facing you today.

Yet
The
country which has protected you and
your family, may well claim to be
considered aa your father, and as
for the boys who are giving their
Uvea for you, . surely they have a
right to be considered as your sons.
This nation is one big family to
aay. This war la a family affair.
Be a good father and a good aon.
Ypur sense of justice and fairness,
your patriotism, la on trial.
When you remember that you are
asked to give nothing, but only to
lend money by Investing in LIBERTY
BONDS, y,ou have no" choice In the
matter.
Your heart tells you that
you MUST do it.
,If you have to go short .of some
luvury do It.
tSav and invest In Liberty Bonds
until it pinches you, and (he sacrifice hurts.
It is the duty of every
real American.
,You will lose nothing.
The bond
is always worth Just about what yoj
gave for It. Probably It will be worth
more later. You will have saved Just
that amount of money you Invest In
Liberty Bonds, and be just so much

better

off.

,

man who will not sacrifice anything for hia country. Is not a real
man. The man who does make a
sacrifice, Is a real man, and a true
American.
,You the man who is. reading this,
know these statements are fair and
true opes. This appeal is not written In vain, because it is going to
iijtuence you. You are going to buy
ai Liberty Bond.
!A
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